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SIIALL WE HAVE AN ARMISTICE1

SH.A.LL WE HAVE AN ARMISTICE t
'!'he Democratic party, in Convention at Chic&go assembled, have-demandod
this. It becomes, therefore, one of the distinct issues of the pre.sent political
,campaign. The question has botn forced upon us; we cannot e•cape it' if we
would; it behooves us, therefore, to give it earnest, dispa~sionate consideration,
that in acting upon it we may do so intelliger.tly, with an eye siugle to our
country's gk,ry and well being.
Let us lollk at the rcsolut1oe which presents this iseue. Among other things
it declares tl111t:

"J l18T1OE1

IIUMANITY, LIOERTY, AND THE PUDUC WELJ'AltE 1 DEMAND THAT IM·
)l&DIATE E~"FORTS 8& MADE FOlt TUE CESSATION OF HOSTlLITIER1 WITH A VI.li:\V

" 'fO AN ULCUIATE CONVENTION OF ALL TUE 6TATE81 OR OTU&lt PEACEAllLK
« MEANS, TO TUB END TJIAT, AT TUE EARLIEST Plt.ACTIOADLJI: MOMENT, PEACE MA'r
"llB R~TORKD,"

This is something definite, something tangible,-not like McClellan's letter
or acceptance, a jargon of "glittering gene1alitics." llere we have a frank,
outspoken expression of the sentiments, which animated and co11trolled ti.at
Conveut,ou. We are told "justice, humanity, liberty, and the public we:tare
demand an armistice." For God's sake, look at the absurdity of this thing; /\nd
in doing so I charge you, do not r,il to remember all the history of this bloody
war,-bo oN it came upon us,-how there was no alternative left to us, but war, or
national ruin and dishonor.
Look back again, upon the starving garrison at Fort Sumter, besieged, cut.
off from ~upplies, and fioally bombarded by thoSll who were set•king to wrest
from us all we held dear as a nation. It was not until onr glorious flag had
boou insulted, fired upon, and tr11mpled in the dust; not until our fo1 ts and
and anseuals, our navy yards and miuts had been captured or robbed by tho
reaellious foe, that the slumbering manhood of the fr13e North, WM aroused,
anrl. she put forth her heroic energies to 111\VC the little remnant of liberty, an4
governmeut .Buchanan, and the rebelo had left us.
lt was little more than the empty name, ot' government they left us. They
haJ sout our navy to didtaut shores, that the traitors might the better be enabl..d to seize up:m tho forts, navy yards, and harbon stretching from the
Potomac to the Rio Grande. They had robbed our arsenals of their arms (the
accumulations of many years of peace) in order to enable the traitorous host&
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more eff•<·th·ely to re!ist the efforts of our heroic men, when at laat thia hide•
ous wi, ke<lntss i.nd unparalelle<l infamy should bi-come known. Yun will
rememlocr too that e"er memorable 19th of Apl'il, 1861, wlu•n tbe g11ll11nt sons
~r Mas~1whusetts, rui,hiog to the defence of our imperiled capitltl, were shot down
in the st1 eets of B11lt1more, by the minions of tr;,asoa and blal'ery.
You will remember the history of all these years, aocl bd'or1• yuu vote to "stop
\he 'llar," to call back our heroic meu from the work so uobly comm~uc1ed, so
anecc~gfnlly a, <l bravely prosecuted, you will rnsist upuu some good rcR.sOn, for
yielding to this d, maod for your national lnrniiliatioo.
Thn,e 1mn at ChicRgo, plotting your dishonor, gave you oo warning of the
Nlftults 1·oming from this" cessation of hostilitie~." They <lid uot tell you that
the r,·bcls woul1l be srrengthtned and you treakened ther by. They did not
tell ron what th£!/ xttrely knoto, that the exhan,ted and failing resources of the
rebell,on needed this •· suspension of hostilitie~."
No, they cunningly and delibHately faldificd this thin~ t() you, snying II Justice, h11mau1ty, lil>,.rty, and thll pul,Jic welfarti <lemnnd it." llad their resolu•
tioo run thus: •• W/i£rta3, under the powerfol aud well <lc11lt blows of Graoi
"and !:--hermao, of Farragut, aud the other brave men of our army and navy, tho
"Rebclli"n, is nearly brought to a close, and whereas, it is ;,xpi,dient that the
"Rebols b,. allowed time to rccrnit their shatt~red forces and rcplcni~h their
"wast-·d stor.-s, tlwrc!orc, Re11ol11td, that immediate efforts be made for the
eC8811tion of hostiliti~s," you would much better have understood its true

meaoin~.
Let us consider this question of an armistice.
by it f
·
Ia ,vbeaton's "fotcrnational

What is it 1 What ia meant

Law," by Lawrence, page 585, he sayA:

,. An armistice is the aU11pe11Bion of hosLilitiu This may be either special or general.
If it be general in it. application to all boatilitiea aud in every place, and endu,e for an
indefi111tc period, it amounts in effect to a temporary peace, exrept that it leau,i u11clecid,,cl
,Ju oontrover~iea in ll)h~h the ,oar origfoated."

Again the samrt author, page 686, sp.;akiog of the comeqncnees of nn armi5•
\iee, and the rules by which the ps1ties are bound during its continuance, says:
"Tbe fir4 of tbeSI' p«nliar rule,i, as laid down by Vattel, ia that each party may do
within hi~ own territory, what be oould do in time of eeace. 'rhus either of the belligerent parties may levy and maroh troops, collect provis1008 and other munitions of war,
ree~ve r<liaforcemeot.a from bis alliea, or repair ibe fort.ificatioos of a place oot aotaally

beeifSed."
"It amounts to a temporary peace," says Wheaton, "but it leaves the controversiell in which the war originated unr1tcide<l." Let the poop!~ determine
whether tlocy <l<Jsire to leave undecided the controversies iu which for the past
four ycRrs we have been engaged. Let th<Jm decide whether we shnll fight
over ag:\in the battlOII on land and sea, whi('h have addc,d so much of glory aod
renown to our brav~ 1nmy and gallant navy. You have considered wdl the
meaning of that word &rmisti<:o-Ict us au11lyzc it; ltt us put it in tangible
shape so that you may see and know what yon give up to the rebellion if yon
ooucedc to the traiton this boon of an armistice.

ht. It amounts to a temporary peace.

It leaves undetermined the controversies in whicll the w&r originated.
3d. The rebels may do in their own territory what they might do in tim8
2d.

or peace.
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4th. They may levy and march troops, collocL provisions and other munilions
of war.
5th. They may receive reinforcements from their allies, and rcpnir their shat
tered fort.fications.

6th. It follows, therefore, 11s a nece~snry consequence, th:\t the blochdt>, which
has shut out the traitors from the commercial world, sioe-0 the ,var began, would
be b1okc11 up, an,) they again rea;> the advantages lo be derh'ed from 11n onres.tricted trade with those nations which have evinced such a,,tive and earnest
sympathy with them in their efforts to accomplish our national dissolution.
Why do Copperheads, the friends and adi•ocates of Mc C'lellan, demaud tliu !
It cannot be b.•,·ause tlw armic$ of the Union, have bc..11 conquer-:d; not be-

cause ot1r nsoun·cs in 11100 and money are 1,xhaustcd; not becaus" we have not
made wonderful prngrcs.~ in the ~uppre.ssion of the rebellion, 11url won irnperishablll glory for tt,P Univn arms both on land l\nd sea. They d~maml it bocl\11&0
they dtsi1·e the l't·belliou to sutcecd and see slavery restoreJ, bteausti rhc rebol
armi, s ha~e b,••·n b,-a1en in the field; becau~e their rcsourcts arn exh:\nstod,
their armies dimi11ishctl an,! demoral:ze,I, their commcre.i do~t, O} cd, thtoir
financf's I uin,d, their ~trongc,t forts n1captnrcd, thoir harbor~ ancl p•>• N blook1\<led by < ur 111iv_r nnd comman,lt•d by our gun~, their foreigc1 lriends ,,i,con a~,
their people disheartened, their country lai.J wa.~tc, and tho:ir pt· dn1:1~ rende1cd wor. hl, ss. They thcr,•fore NKED TIMB to rccupern.t'-', to rL•p'e11ibh Lheir
deplete,! trcasnry, to r.,crnit nnd drill :'rt'sh armies, to buil,l ,,t.1or ~111p,, of war,
to conv,•y thtir cotton to market. and ~(:cure arm~ and other mu,iit on• of war;
to stre11gthen tie f.. rtifirntious now in their posse~sion, and ;r,ct oh rs needful for tlil'ir s~f t\' arid def n,·c ; to ! ,rm alliance~ and make negoti.,tions with
foreign Mlion~ for a r,•co~nit on of their nat.ionality.
They 11.cr<l time. ·without time lo recnperate their cause ig lo~t, an,l they
know it. Henc.• com~s this demand from their northrrn allie~ fo an anni~tice.
Men of th11 Nor.h ! Soldiers of the Republic! do you want ~uch a p acof
Are you willing · bat all your hervic devotion to libt>rty, nnd the U uion, should
result only 10 thi, temporary peace? If you want a p •a,·e wo rh lia1·iug, one
that will be prrmanent, a peace that come~ to you un,tain 1I with 11,11ional
diRhonor, ti C!I , ou will I ra111ple und,·r y-ur fc<'t this propo~i ion for 11" tempora.ry
pcare," whi ·h comes to J 011 with the 110111io111ion ot McUlellan.
Do yo11 wi~h to 1,avo the c1111scs and controversies in which this war originated mu.lettcrminc l?
Som~ or you, at 1~aqt, belicv,·d thatsl11very w11a either tho immediate or remote
cauee of the trt111l,lcs wlti<:h these ycard of soll'-saerifice and w.ir h,ll'e b ought
to us. You h11\'(J chc· ishc·J th~ hope, that with the end uf the w ,r the ,•ud of'
blavery should 11lso come. You remember l,ow, f,JI' many )l'a s, this cur-1" baa
troubl~d th0 p •,ti:c oft he Mtion; how it has ma Jc freedom ot' sp ·cch and freedom of 1hc prc,s impos,ible; how it haq d ,base I anrl dem m,lized t'1e national p ;li1ies; how it has c:auscil the cliut <"hes uml minister~ of r ..liglon to
be faith! .. to tlie tca,·hing~ of "Ilirn who went abont 11,in..c good, a,,.t who
~poke as never m 10 spake ;" how at la,t it brok(l ont in open an.! nul ·nt rebellion, ag11i11s the Uo11stitntiun and laws, in order th:1t its i ,s~t1,1te thirst for
:;ower 1111µ:ht hC' shti,ti~<l; and slivtry become •· nlike law1ul i11 all the 8 ates,
North, a~ wdl 11s S ,uth, old 11s well as new." Yuu, rem~rnber all the,c d,ings,
ai1d yet you arn a, ke<l to blot tbem frnm your memory, and rc,to1 c, aud , ~•1::1tab•
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Jlsh the institution whioh has bean the fl'Uitful source of all your woes. The:,e

men at Chicago do not say this directly, but they hope to obtain fome share of
your sympiuhy and support, by pleading- with yon in the name of •· justice,
humanity, liberty, and public welfare." Thc-y have not tbc manly courage, to
say to yon that an armistice would result in the accomplishment of all the
rebels have ever desired. They know, that with the cessation of hostilities,
would come negotiations for a permeneot peace, upon the basis of southern independence, or if not tbat, at least additional guarirntees to slavery.
Let us not give up the advantages, which we have secured, aftn so many l,!oody
battles, and so much heroic devotion. Let us not smother the oltl tl,uue, leavisg beneath the ashes which cover it the same fuel that kindled the cooffagration
which has threatened our national destruction for so many weary years.
No, the war and the hHoic moral courage of our President, bavo placed
the institution of slavery "where the public mind will rest in the belief that it
Is in the cou1se of ultilllate extinction." There let it remain. Let no appeals
for an armistice, or a tern poi al'y peaca divert your attention from the labor of
eo111pleting the work so gloriously begun. You have this wily serpent of
slavery and treason under your feet, and do not, as you value your country's
fife and honor, allow traitorous appeal:1 for a " cessation of hostilities" to divert
you from yonr purpose to destroy him.
Thir,k of it! The traitors, at the commencement of the rebellion, l1eld undispnted sway in Louisiana, Virginia, Tennes~ce, Alabama, Georgia, Mississippi,
Arkans~s, and Florida; and also Jiad control of portions of Ifontncky, l\iaryland, and ~fosouri. Do you wish to yield up those States, won back to the
Government, hy so many well contested battles, both by land and sea ? Do
you wish to throw open those States, to the undisputed sway of those from
whom they have been conquered? Do yen wish to give tbe enemy an absolute
right to I aise an.d equip, and march armies iu those States? Du yon wish him
to enter, u11barmcd, into the vast grain fields of .Maryland, Kentueky, Tennessee, and Missouri and r.iplenish his cxbau3ted stor~s, and gain fresh strength
for the contest, wbich must sur.ily come when the armistice shall end~ Do
you wish the rebels to again enter and pocsess the territory, over which Sherman has won his way, afLcr so much labor, and the shedding of so much patriotic blood 1
SOLDIERS OF THE ARMY OF THE WEST, yon who struggled with Grant
at Fon Donalson, at Shilvh, at Vicksbnrgh; you who won un<lyiug renown
at St, 1,e Rinr, under the courageous aud indomitable Rose<·rans; you who
have shared the glories of Lookout Mountliin with the fighting "Joe liooker ;''
you wno have lnborcd so patieuLly and h~roicly from Chattanvoga to Atlanta,
do you wish to give back to the rebellion all that yon have gained after such
laborious and heroic service 1 If ) ou do not, then sp"urn fro:u your very presence th~sc men who come to you with proposals fur au armisticu or a "cesfation
et hostiliLics." During an armistice, says Vi,tttll in bis Law of Nations, page
408, "each parly may do in his own territory what he may have a tight to do
in time of profound peace." And on page 410, he says: "Duling the armis" tice it is allowable for coemi~s to pass and rcpass, to and from eaeh others
"couutry, iu the same manner as it is allowed in time of peace."
Do you desi1e the return to the national capitol, of Jell: Davis, and his associates uur~stra;ned, unharmed? Do you desire to impart in eNry way
new hope and s'rength to the wanir,g lifo of the rebellion? Then you have
but to vot,J for McClellan, and ll'ith him this armistice. R~membcr you can11ot have one without sooner or later haviug the other, for l1owcver nllleh Mc-
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Clellan may MW seemingly ignore the platform upon which be was nominated
should he be elected tbis delusion would end. Ile would, and must necessarily
represent, 1ho desires and wiijhes of the party tbat nominated and elected
him.
\Ve have learned something of the hope that comes to the enemy by this
armistice-let us now consider what ad1•antago comes to us thereby. Ia the
first place comes n•1tional humiliation, for by grnntiug an armistice w0 confess
our inability to compel tliem by force of arms, to yicldsubruissiou to the Constitution, and the laws. You, who have been defendiug the Union, against the
assaults of its deadly enemies, believe that you have b\'en doing batth.• in a holy
cause, if you ask an armistice now, you give up 1he tight fur the w1011g. You
reward disunion ; you punish loyalty; you adm t your iuforiority ; you cry
enough! and submit. Pause and consider, I pray you, the depth of our national degradation, after such a submission I
But this is not all we lo3e, though God, knows if it were, it were rnf.licient to
arouse the withering ind•gnation of any loyal man at the th ouglit. For what
is this ce.-sation of ho,tilities proposed 1 "With a view," say they," to a convention of all the S ,ate~, for the purpose of m·tkin_g peace." Sdl:lh a convention must be first ealled by a two-thirds vote of Congress, and the call afterwards mtificd by tbr.... e-fuurths of tbe States. Now, this is an utter impossibility. Do you snppo•c, as has been eloqneutly asked by the venerable Dr.
Breckenridge, that '' after three or fonr years of war; after spending two or
"three thousand millions of dollars; after spilling the b 1ood of a million of our
"brothers, and consigning five hundrnd thousand to their ga1'cs; after conquor" ing an extent of tenito1·y fifteen hundred mil~s in length Ly six hnndred in
"breadth; having an army in every Stattl in the Uouf~dcracy, and tbe majority
"of them under our control; having taken ev,11y strvn~hold from them except" iug Charleston aud Richmond ; that, notwidistaudin~ all thi~, we will disgrace
"ourselveF, like a set of poltroons, to the late,t generation of mankind, and
"sacrifice evel'ythiug we have fought for, 11nd all tlut makes a free government
"worth li,,ing for~ No! a tbousand times no." Every patriot heart will
spurn the thought.
But ~upposo such a thing poi,sible. Have you thonght of the long months
that must elapse befurc such a convention c11n assemblt! 1 liswe you thought
of the time you would lose, and h~w your stronghold upon the rebeJiiun would
be relaxed ? llow your a1 mies would b~conH, dcm, .rah zed and impatient) by
the inacli11n 1wcl dday, v.hic·h such a st~p invoh•e11 Those wl,o a~k this of
you, are heart. and soul, in the interest of the t1 ai or~. The) Lope tlit!reby to
save them from utter d1&at and absolute anui ttilation, to briu~ them back
into the Union, with the olLl i:urse of slavery lrnnging like I\ 111iil-sto11e about
their necks. Th>\t you may s e that we indulge in ro unw11rrantabl,~ a<se1 tions,
we ask you to con,idcr who wants this armistice 1 Not" Honest Old Abe,"
who, as Com11rn11dtr- in-Cbief of our Army and Navy, has Le.in hxing every
energy, to destroy the rebellion, and effect a restoration of our imperiled
Union. Not the heroic and unt'l'ing Grant, and tbe gallant officera and men
of the grancl old Army of the Potomne.
Not Sli,.ridnn, wlro has
signaled our ~m·ccsscs from tho valley of tho Shcnan<loab. Not She1man, who
with his heroic self-sacritidng officers and men, have hpL unMrnisb,•d the reputation, and sh,•d additional lustre upon the glorious A , my of the W e5t. Not
Farrngut, nor any of the intr,•pid officers and men, who have upheld the houor
of our flag iu many a liard fought battle upo11 tlie s, a. J ask the m.,n who
sarvive the ter1iLle battles of this glorious war; you who fought a xt WilEon's
0
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Creek, at Bdmont. at Donalson, at Shiloh, at Corinth, nt Stone River, at Ar•
kansas l',,st, 11t Porr llud,.on, at Champion llills, and Vichbur~; do you wnnt
\he arm·Btice f Yon, who at tlie outset of this wicktd r. b..-,1 on. came at your
countr}'s call, 1111d ~truggled to heroicly and bravdy at Bull Hun, at Yorktown,
at Wil iam-bur!!, ,ind in the seven daya battles of tl1C1 ['t•ni1is11 1a; .)IOU who
fought at c~nuc,·illc, at s .. uth Mutmtain, at Antietam, nn,I th .. l-a•tl,s before
I<'redeli•·ksburg; ) 011 who with Grunt, have struggled in all th~ ba1tlcs from
the Rapi,Jan 10 Pctt-r,tau,·g; you, who with Butl..-1 wr,--ted the Crc c,.nt City
from tho ha11d~ of tr ,irors; do you want the armi,.,tic« l F, 11111 a'l thtse brave
men, consct·rut.•<l 10 the snvicc <>f their country J.y s., many hatt1t•s and 80
much d-,votio11, tiler., comes the same aoswE-r. "Let ti tr,• be 110 arrnis!ice, until
the last t•aitor to hb ,, ty and go"d government, shall havil p,-rishtd o, submit•
tcd himself to the II lwlcsorne au1hority of tho Constituoio11, nnd thtl laws."
Wl10 11 ants th., an11is1ice ! Jeff. Davi~ and all r, t,,..d m 11a11t it. The
Chicn~o Ct•nvcntion, and the party ~upportiog the d1•ct1 ..o of G~org,. B. Mc•
Clellan want it. The Peudletous. the Wood,, the Vallan<ligham11, the ~••ymours,
and the Lq,llgs, want it. Kv.., y man who bas vilifi,·d aud traduc, <l our brave
soldier~, iuilr d,•1wu11c, d the war in which they have been ~ngagt•<l want it. The
men, who in C,,ng,c,11, bavo \'Oted against supplies fur ,he ar111y, ,m<l tax bills
fur ra'si, g money y.jrh Y.hich to pay tbe soldiers want it. Fiually, the men
who love slavery and h,;te f,.-colom want it.
Men of tho f,e· North! S11ldi1>rs of the armie~ of the Republic! Will
you trust such men with powed You d€sire ptace, but is iL .111ch a JJtace you
want fa peaco that i~ disunion; a peace which rll('ans scp, r,,tion of tdtl Slatee,
aori eud!e-s 1u•n t,, our G 1tl g v, n Ri;puhlic ! No, fr.,m million• ot' lorn! hearta
thrill~ liack the an~,icr, NO-an,I on the 8th day of .11.'onmbcr ,,ext, you will
thundc1 it 11loud from ,ve1 y 11111, from every vallcy-·,nd I he I oll111g prai1 it's sending back the i1•dig:011nt prukst of II loyal pt>ople, will con, ign to tiC1 nal infamy
and oblivion th.-,c m~n, s1:cki11g by an armi~tice and trcas,,11, our national
humiliation and ruiu.

PRESIDENTIAL tAMPAtCN OF 1864.

UN ION CONGRESSIONAL COM MITTEE.

Hon. B. D..\IOROAX, of X,w York.
'
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"

Hon. KB. WA~IIBU!tlrn, of Illinois.
" R.B.VANVAl,KEN'BUHG,N.Y.
" J A. GAl{l?fl,:1,1>, of Ohio.
" J. G. BLAIN~:, of M,ine.
( lltmu of R , pr,.,,.111tivt1 )
JAS. HARf,A~, 'l'rr,w.rtr.
I>. N' COOLEY'. Sec'y,

Jb.d. liAltl ,AN', of Iowa.
L. M. MO ltrtl Lr,, of M11ine.

(Se11ate.)

UOMMITnm RooMs, lVa.Yliington, .D. 0.. S,pt. 2, 1864.
DEAR S11t: The Union Con<Pres;,ional Committee, in nddition to
the documents alre:tdy publi!ilied, propoi:;e to ii:;~ue immediately
the following documents for distribution among tho people:
1. McOlcllan's Military Career Reviewed an<l Exposed.
2. Geor~t• 11. Pendleton, his Di:iloyal Record ancl Antecedents.
3. The Chicago Copperhead Convention, the .Men who Com•
posed an<l Controlled it.
.. 4. TI.tse Snrrender of the Col'perheads to the Rebels in Arms.
5. The .Military and Naval Situation and the Glorious Achieve•
1nents ot onr Soldiers and Sailors.
6. A Few Plaiu Words ,vith the Private Soldier.
7. What Lincoln's Administration has done.
8. The Ui,,tor_y of McClellan's "Arbitrary Arrest" of tho Maryland Legi:;lature.
9. Can tlie Uountry Pay the Expenses of the War 1
10. Doctrines of the Copperheads North identical with thoso of
the Rcbds South.
11. The ConRtitntion Upheld and :Maintained.
12. Rebel Terms (If Peace.
13. Peace to l,e Enduring, mnst be Conquered.
14. A History of Cruelties and Atrocities of the Rchellion.
15. Evidences of a Copperhead Conspiracy in tho N orthweat.
16. Seward's Anbnrn Speech.
17. Schnrz's Speech.
18. Copperhead Yotes in Congress.
19. "Leave Pope to get out of his Scrape."
20. Shall wo have an Armistice 1
The above documents ,vill be printed iu Euglit1h and German,
in eight 01· sixteen page pamphlets, and i;ent postage free, according to directions, at the rate of one or two dollars per lmndred
copies. Tho plans and purposes of the Oopperheiids having been
disclosed by the action of the Chicago Convention, they should
at once be laid before the loyal people of the country. There is
but two montl.i:; b~tween thi:; and the dccliuu, aud lca~uet>, clubs,
and indi vidn,ils should lose nv time in se11diug iu t lieu· orders.
Remittances should be made in Greenbacks 01· drafts on New
York City, payable to the order of James Harlan.
Addre::sFree.
Ilon. J AMES HARLAN,

Wasliingtcm, .D. O.

Very respectfully, yourt\, &c.,
D. N. COOLEY, Secretary

A IIIS1"0RICAL PARALLEL.
Like feelings aod gentiment.8 produce like expre~•ion• at all times and placee.

amrle seo the following:

For e.x-

DOR.A.TIO SEYMOUR

BEXEDICT AR~OLD
•it~inet.
W .ASHl!\GTOX 1:-1 1780.

(From Ilornt io :-\eymour'a epeeches nt Milwaukie ancl Chical{o.J

(Prom Benedict Ar,1old's proc,J.imation to
the citizens and Sol.lien of t.he Uuited
Sta~ei, i11$ued Ociober :!. 1780.)
You ar·e promised lib,,rr.y by the leadMs
of your affail'il, but is 'there ,10 in,liviclu11l in
tht1 enjoyment of it ,we your oppr,,.,iorsl
Who among you dard to ~p,.11k or write
what he think, 1,goinst I he ty1·11nny whicl1
hM robhed you of your propertv, imnri.00$
ytu1·
drag, you to tht1 fi.,i,I of battle,
011<l is d~ily deluging j our uountry witt,
blo,,J I

n~uiost
J.l SCOL \ IN 166!.

Three ) e11rs havt rolled a,vay. The
young men t t.at re•pondfd to tloat cnllwbero are t',ev I ~lure ti.An II,., hu1uln,d
tbouannd of ~ur brnv" eold1eni ll<>W tlecp
in their untimely g1•ave~. Look at the
debt I Ao inuoe"s" debt! Over I wo million of men hi<,·e t.ee11 called for •ince that
timo to b"nr e.1·111ij in the etruv,gle. Five
btmdred tl,o,,.an,l more rue to-Juy being
~ailed for. 1 e ll!tlioo i< cru~hed down
with taxation, and the war not cuded.
Our righte ha,., l,.,en iufriug-,d u11on.
Tbe fr,,.,dom oi ~pecch and of the pre•3 has
been denic.l us. The sacredoes.i of our
liomea hill! been irnp•,i1·ed. • " •
The guarautieJ right of the people to bear
arm~ has been ~U•j•euded up to the very
borders or <J,1nndu.
•
•
"
Four y1:a1-.i a,;o a convention 111t1t in this
city when Olli country Wlli p~ac~ru1, pros•
perou~, and happy. "' • • • • •
Had wb, u ..t.,•mansbip ,cco1·cd the fruits
of the vicwrie~, to-,hy thue would have
beon peace in our land.

! will tight to th~ death to pr•·erve t.o
you tbe$8 11ghl$ that have hoeu de11ied to

us.
•
•
•
•
'Ihu Democratic l'arty will put down 1\es•
poti.,m, bec11U•e 1t hat,d the 1guoble tyr.rn•
ny wluob uuw degr,1Je3 tl1u Americ.1u pc<>·
pie.
•
•
•
•
•
The result, uf the oomiogelection invoh-e
the libortiea of the 0011ntry. •
•
•
{it-e,1ter 1p1e,1io11a, gr ..vel' '!'1e,tions-

w,,,

Our country once
happy, and had
the proffered pe!lce lJP~n eo1bra,•ed, the laat
two yel.1'11 of mieery w 1til,l hove been •pent
in pe:lCd nnd plenty nnd in rnpairing the
de:iul,ition of the ,1na1-r~I, th.it would have.
set the :int<lre;tos or ~reat B it.1I n and .-\mer•
icl\ in a trne light und c,,111ente<I their friendeh 1 p.
I wiah to Jea,l a cho ,11 b'.l.n,l of Ameri•
can~ to th~ e.tt,iument or pcacu, liberty and
ealetv-;ho fir6t objecu iu taking tho field.
•

I

qu~:-1l1ouo Wlt;.c!t cume murc llirccLly home

to lhP- be~l'l" nuJ iutero~t, of m~n-h,we
never been •utiwittcd w thu people for thcit-

arb1tr11\ioo.

.\!other; art:1 •istera are in tronl,lc by the
family heanh, and wllen there Id troublll
thdrtl theN i, uo h:tpp,u,•,, 111 liC.
Kow i• th•te no mvJe by which the people Cl\ll be protcut~J fro,u thll•u frightful
a&crifice.i aud 1he U111ou .,.,,~d /
1 ill}plotij .)<OU, therefor~, LO turn again to
the ,vi•Jom of you,· forefath .. rs. 'l\1m 11g.,i11
toward the ll~lll.; of ~xp,mcuce. • • •
American ...rvitude 1" put in b,,ld con•
trast with il,·1t101l hhe,ty. • • " •
We p1·opo.•• to eleut to the Pre,ideocy a
patriot, a •uld1er and a chri.,iti:lu-G. ll

,11cClellan.

•

What is America b11t a iand of widowe,
orphans .~1.J b11g • u·.s I
llt1t wh ,t nee~ of Br l\rncnt to 1110h a,
r~ •I infinitely more miJcry th1111 tongue can
expres;i I
1 give my promise of ml)St affectionate
walc,>:ne to all who are d1•pos •d to join me
in measures nece,ia,,ry t.o o,osu the scene of
our aflliction, whith mu!t b~ i'lorea,eJ un•
til ,ve ar.. coot,11' w,t,, the Jib,.,·ality of the
p111'1lnt country, 1vhieh ,till olf,•1·• us protec•
t1011 aod pe1·petunl exPm <ltion from all taxea
but a11ch "5 we ehall t.1iok ht to impose
upon ourdel vee.
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